
 
 

Canine Diet and Weight Loss Strategies 

Just as in humans, being overweight can contribute to a number of health issues for our canines. This 

can include affecting their mobility, osteoarthritis, unhealthy skin and coat and increase the likelihood 

of more serious health issues such as cardiovascular or respiratory disease. Ultimately this can 

decrease your pet’s quality of life and can increase the risk of a shorter life span.  

The causes of excess weight can be due to various factors including; excess calories, lack of exercise, 

age/breed related contributing factors and as a side effect of sterilisation as the metabolism slows.  

There are strategies that you can use to help your pet achieve their healthy ideal weight. If you are 

not sure what weight range is a healthy goal for your pet you can ask your vet or book in for a 

complementary nurse weight consultation.  

Diet 

Recent research shows that an optimal diet for canines is approximately 70% dry food and 30% wet 

food. Dry food can help to maintain your dog’s dental health by aiding to clean their teeth. A dog on 

a solely wet food diet is more likely to have a quicker build up of tartar, so it is advised to use other 

dental health preventatives. Due to the higher water content of wet food your dog will require a larger 

volume of food and may also drink less than a dog on a dry food diet.  

Knowing your dog’s energy requirements and activity levels can help you to adjust their diet 

accordingly. A dog that goes on daily runs will need more food to sustain the energy used compared 

to a dog who is walked every second day. It is also important to feed your dog a diet tailored to their 

life stage. Dogs over 7 years old are considered senior so should be fed a senior diet which contain 

fewer calories to account for their reduced activity and contains supplements to support their ageing 

joints. 

Premium diets are recommended as they are complete and balanced containing all of nutrient 

requirements for your dog. Supermarket brand foods can contain a lot of filler ingredients such as rice, 

so you often need to feed a much larger quantity. Premium foods contain higher quality ingredients 

so despite being more expensive, the amount you need to feed your dog is less, so the cost works out 

similar in the long run. The less food you have to feed, also means the less that you need to clean up 

later!  

A simple way to try and reduce your dog’s weight is to start out by reducing their daily amount of 

food. It can also help to feed your pet smaller meals twice daily as a hungry pet is more likely to beg 

and get fed more snacks throughout the day.  

It is important that everyone in your household is on board with your dog’s weight loss program. A lot 

of pets gain weight by being fed by multiple family members. A good way to combat this is to measure 

out your dog’s daily food allowance each morning and keep in a sealed container. This way all of the 

family know this is all they are allowed to be fed for the day.  

 

Treats  

Treats are great for training but can contribute to weight gain. If you are feeding more treats then 

make sure to account for this in their daily caloric allowance and feed less food. You can also try 

healthy treats such as chopped broccoli, apple or carrot. We also have metabolic weight control treats 

available in the clinic.  



 
 

It is important to avoid feeding table scraps as our food can be too fatty for dogs and is often a main 

contributing factor to weight gain.  

Be vigilant in giving your dogs bones as a treat, these can be very fatty and can also cause injuries so 

are not recommended.  

Meal Time Enrichment 

Providing forms of enrichment at meal times can be extremely effective in helping your dog to loose 

weight. By making them work for their food you are providing mental stimulation and encouraging 

your dog to eat slower and allow them to feel fuller. There are lots of options that you can try at home:  

 

• Kong toys and Buster Cubes can help increase the length of meal 

times and also help with boredom. You can freeze their treats or 

food in them in summer months to keep them occupied for 

longer.  

 

 

 

• Interactive food bowls can also help as well as ditching the bowl 

and scattering your dog’s food (dry) on the floor allowing them 

to forage. Another great foraging aid is the Snuffle mat where 

food can be hidden.  

 

 

 

 

 

• You can also use simple objects such as putting biscuits inside 

a tissue box, egg carton or in a muffin tray to encourage them 

to eat slower.  

 

 

 

Weight Loss Diets 

There are a number of vet prescription weight loss and management diets available at the clinic. We 

can advise you of your dog’s goal weight and how much to feed to achieve this optimum weight and 

then to maintain it. This is a lower maintenance way of encouraging weight loss but it is important to 

feed ONLY this diet to see the most effective results.  



 
 

Hills Metabolic – contains a synergistic blend of ingredients that work with your dog’s metabolism 

and also contains a fibre blend that helps your dog feel fuller and satisfied between their meals. It has 

great palatability which is important in any diet and contains antioxidants to support a healthy 

immune system.   

Hills Metabolic + Mobility – This diet is formulated for obese or overweight dogs that also have joint 

problems.  It helps to manage the symptoms of osteoarthritis and slow its progression using high levels 

of omega fatty acids that help control cartilage degradation, as well as glucosamine and chondroitin, 

the building blocks of healthy cartilage 

Both of these diets come in dry and wet form to suit your canine’s preferences.  

All new food should be introduced gradually to prevent to avoid digestion problems. 

 

 

 

 

Exercise 

Most overweight dogs may also have some degree of osteoarthritis and poor cardiovascular fitness, 

so it is best to start with low intensity exercise initially to build your dog’s tolerance. Two shorter walks 

a day will be better than a long one where the dog gets too tired.  

Getting into a regular routine with exercise can help encourage your dog to enjoy their activity and 

ensure you design an exercise program that fits in around everyday life so it is easier to commit to.  

It is very important NOT to exercise in middle of the day in hot weather, as overweight dogs cannot 

regulate their temperature as well and there is a risk of causing heat stroke. Early morning and late 

evening walks are ideal in the summer time.  

 

Monitoring Weight 

At the clinic we offer complementary weight consultations with our qualifie veterinary nurses which 

can help you to establish an optimum weight and implement the best techniques to achieve their goal 

and create a feeding guide for you to follow. Please call the clinic to schedule an appointment at your 

convenience.  

Routinely weighing your dog is the best way to monitor how the weight loss program is working, every 

1-2 weeks is ideal to start. For this you can pop into the clinic anytime during opening hours to use our 

scales and we can record their current weight on the patient file. 

Be realistic as you may only see small changes in weight initially but this is normal and a progressive 

weight loss is healthy. Ideally it is best for your pet to lose 1-2% of its weight per week. If this is not 

occurring, calories may need to be restricted further. 

 

 


